Our 2021 Impact

We’re extending mercy to the margins
In 2021 we assumed a posture of hope
and wonder as we welcomed new
leaders, teams, and opportunities.
Set Free Movement leaders are protecting
the vulnerable and creating new futures
in 9 different countries. Our mission is to
mobilize faith communities, ﬁnancial
partners, and all segments of society
towards ending human trafﬁcking and
creating new futures through communitybased action. As a movement, we focused
on fulﬁlling this mission by extending
mercy to the margins in 2021.

It’s about pursuing shalom,
it’s about extending mercy
in the margins; join us today.

What does that look like for
the Set Free Movement?
• Yvonne and Lillian working directly against
culturally accepted values to equip and encourage
young women to resist violence and trafﬁcking.
• Kelly, Lauren, and many others in Youngstown,
Ohio, aren’t comfortable going into strip clubs to
bless women stripping. But they go.
• Nayan leaves his family and travels by bus or
train to escort rescued children from holding cells
to safe houses in Mumbai.
• Mayra works in neighborhoods ﬁlled with gangs,
violence, and drugs to protect vulnerable children
and spread the love of Jesus. It’s not safe, but she
trusts God to protect and guide.
• Camille works within a broken system to bless
foster families, children and teens, and social
workers. And so much more.

The Set Free Movement is a passionate network of champions, teams, business leaders, working both nationally and internationally, addressing the root causes of human trafﬁcking in our communities.

OUR WORK
Our vision is to see the vulnerable protected, captives set free, and the
oppressed experiencing hope and healing as neighborhoods are transformed.

Extending Mercy
at the Margins:

Child and
Youth Protection:

Education, Awareness,
and Training:

By mobilizing their local
community, teams serve those
who are marginalized, and most
at risk of trafﬁcking. They extend
unconditional care, counseling
services, training sessions,
hygiene packets, emotional
support, and more to reduce
human trafﬁcking vulnerabilities in
the communities they call home.

Teams across the globe bring
hope and healing to children that
are vulnerable to being trafﬁcked
through awareness, prevention,
and intervention methods. They
educate, advocate, support, and
mentor children to increase their
resiliency to human trafﬁcking.

Through community-based action,
teams create locally-informed
awareness campaigns and equip
societal inﬂuencers with the
tools and resources they need to
educate others. Through dedicated
training, equipping, educating,
and advocating, communities
come together to reduce the
vulnerabilities of human trafﬁcking.

STAY CONNECTED

8 ways to JOIN THE MOVEMENT

This year we are eager to continue to
equip local leaders and partner strong in
communities around the world:

Receive updates from the ﬁeld:

#1

Join us for Freedom Sunday

#5

Read our Set Free Book

#2

Join or Start a Set Free Team

#6

Buy Fair Trade Coffee

#3

Help us Sustain this Work

#7

Shop on AmazonSmile

Become a % for Freedom Partner

#8

FreeMethodistBooks.com/product/set-free

CamanoIslandCoffee.com/SetFree

www.setfreemovement.com/connect

Follow us:

@TheSetFreeMovement
@SetFreeMovement
@SetFreeMovement

#4

Select "Set Free Movement" before you shop

Buy a Set Free t-shirt

Shop at: ShopSEEDmarket.org/set-free

Learn more at www.setfreemovement.org

